AGENDA
CITY OF FORT WAYNE ZONING HEARING OFFICER
The Zoning Hearing Officer will conduct a public hearing in Room #30, Garden Level, Citizens Square
200 East Berry Street, Fort Wayne, Indiana on Wednesday, February 13, 2013 at 8:30 a.m.

OLD BUSINESS
1.

Case No.:
Applicant:
Location:
Appeal:

UVAR-2011-0142
Joseph S. McComb
729 Louisedale Drive
An appeal for a use variance to allow a construction office with outdoor storage in an
RP zoning district. (One Year Status Report – Continued from January 2013)

2.

Case No.:
Applicant:
Location:
Appeal:

CU-2011-0176
University of Saint Francis
431 West Berry Street
A request for a contingent use to allow an educational facility (college classes,
programs, and offices) in a CM5A zoning district. (One Year Administrative Update)

NEW BUSINESS
1.

Case No.:
Applicant:
Location:
Appeal:

DSV-2013-0001
Requisite Development LLC
2532 South Hanna Street
An appeal for a development standards variance to reduce the south side setback from 3
feet to zero feet for a porch in an R3 zoning district.
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Fort Wayne Zoning Hearing Officer
Staff Report
(One Year Status Report)

Case Number: UVAR-2011-0142
Request:

Location:

February 13, 2013

An appeal for a use variance to allow a construction office with outdoor storage in an RP zoning
district. (One Year Status Report- Continued from January 2013)
729 Louisedale Drive

Applicant: Joseph McComb

Township & Section
• Washington 26

Property Owner: Joseph Mccomb
Legal Description: See File
Size of Property: 5.16 acres
Applicable Ordinance Section(s):
• §157.040 (C,3)

Adjacent Zoning & Land Uses:
• North – RP/Residential
• South – RP/Residential
• East – IN1/Pepsi Corporation
• West – RP/Residential
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BZA History:
Case Number 66-2005. Special use to allow a mortgage company office. Approved, but never completed.
Case Number 123-1999. Use variance construction of a storage building. Approved
January 2012 Staff Discussion:
The applicant is requesting to use the building on the property for a construction business office that would also allow
for outdoor storage. This type of use request requires use variance approval by the Board of Zoning Appeals.
The property is zoned RP (Planned Residential) and is on the south side of Louisedale Drive. The applicant is
proposing to allow the current building to be used as a construction business office for Krause Home Improvement
Company that would also include outdoor storage. According to the applicant the building is 2,400 square feet and that
600 square feet of that building would be used as office space, the rest would be used for storage. There was little other
information given by the applicant with this application, however, the applicant is requesting 10 full-time employees
with hours Monday through Friday and Saturdays if business use is allowed. There was no mention of specific hours
requested and currently there is no need for signage. There was no mention of the location of employee parking,
location of outdoor storage, screening and buffering, landscaping plan or how access will be accomplished off of
Louisedale Drive.
The site tour revealed a 5.16 acre property with one commercial style building and an old storage shed. Staff accessed
the parcel by a gravel drive to the west beside 733 Louisedale Drive which is owned by the applicant’s family. The
property was part of 733 Louisedale when granted a use variance in 1999 to allow construction of a storage building.
The applicant was granted approval by the Board for a special use to allow a mortgage company office in the building
for a family member in 2005. According to the applicant, as stated on the application, that the property has been
maintained as a construction site since 1946 and that he plans to rent the building to help with overhead costs. Staff
notes that at the time of the prior approvals the building was presented as being part of a larger parcel that includes
another family run construction business. The split appears to have been performed in 2007.
Staff is recommending denial of this request. To allow the building to be used for an additional construction business
with outdoor storage is a use that would be permitted in the CM4 zoning districts which is an intensive commercial
district. The properties to the north, south, and west are all single family residential homes and staff believes that the
adjacent properties would be affected in a substantially adverse manner. Staff has not been provided with a plan
showing how much of the 5 acre parcel is to be used for storage. The amount and types of equipment and materials that
would be stored at the site has also not been provided. Allowing this intensified use at this location as far as traffic
coming and going for the business as well as employees coming and going from the site and the outdoor storage element
would be injurious to the public health, safety, morals, and general welfare of the community.
November 2011 Board Action:
The Board continued to the case for one month to allow the applicant time to meet with staff and discuss concerns as
well as prepare and present a more fully developed site plan.
December 2011 Staff Update:
Staff has met with the applicant and been provided an improved site plan. The applicant has also spoken with many of
his neighbors and reportedly addressed their concerns. If the Board believes that the legal tests for this request are being
met, then staff would recommend approval with the conditions presented. Staff does note that the site improvements
required to convert the storage building into a commercial office will take significant effort and some expense.
December 2011 Board Action:
The Board continued to the case for an additional month to allow the applicant more time to meet with staff and discuss
concerns as well as prepare and present a fully developed site plan.
January 2012 Staff Update:
Staff has met with the applicant and the prospective tenant and believes that there is now a detailed workable site plan
for the project. Staff is forwarding to the Board an information package prepared by the applicant for review.
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January 2012 Board Action:
The Board approved the request subject to conditions including a one year status report to the Hearing Officer.
January 2013 Staff Update:
The project is complete and the site was inspected by staff this fall and appeared satisfactory at that time. The applicant
did readily agree to take care of a non-functional vehicle that was stored on the site. Though occupied, the building has
not been issued a Certificate of Compliance or a Certificate of Occupancy. Outstanding holds as of December 28, 2012
include Fire Department, Transportation Engineering Services, and Water Engineering. Staff recommends final
approval with a written commitment. However as the Certificate of Occupancy has not been obtained, an administrative
update may be appropriate.
February 2013 Staff Update:
The applicant was not present for the January meeting. The Hearing Officer continued the request to February. Staff
has not heard from the applicant.

Notes:
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Fort Wayne Zoning Hearing Officer
Staff Report
(One Year Administrative Update)

Case Number: CU-2011-0176
Request:

Location:

February 13, 2013

A request for a contingent use to allow an educational facility (college classes, programs, and
offices) in a CM5A zoning district.
431 West Berry Street

Applicant: University of Saint Francis
Property Owner (Former): Fort Wayne Lodge of
Perfection Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, Northern
Masonic Jurisdiction, Inc.

Township and Section:
• Wayne 2
Neighborhood Association(s) notified:
• West Central
• 9 Neighboring Property Owners

Legal Description: Lot 2 (part) to 6 of Ewing’s Add.
Size of Property: 1 acre
Applicable Ordinance Section(s):
• §157.102 (D)

Adjacent Zoning & Land Uses:
• North – CM5A/Parking Lot
• South – CM5A/Church
• East – CM5A/Institutional
• West – CM5B/Church
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BZA History:
None prior to this request.
January 2012 Staff Discussion:
The University of St. Francis is requesting a contingent use in order to expand their campus to a downtown location.
They would like to locate educational programs in the former Scottish Rite Auditorium building.
The property includes the 2200 seat auditorium building which was constructed in the 1920’s and the connected office
areas on the west side built in 1955. The footprint appears little changed over time. The building includes almost
60,000 square feet of finished and unfinished space. Other than replacing signs, minimal changes are proposed at this
time for the outside of the building. The building is not individually listed as a local or notational historic property.
While outside the West Central Neighborhood local historic district the property is within both the West Central and
Park and Boulevard national Register historic districts.
The proposed use of the building is as a “new Media Entrepreneurship Training in the Arts program” for the University
of Saint Frances. Information supplied with your request says that the auditorium will be maintained and that
instructional facilities including “classrooms, studios, and offices” will be established. As such this use will require a
Contingent Use for an educational institution not otherwise permitted. The project is specifically described as follows:
In addition to other positive things, the proposed use of the property will have the following impact: (i.) the
structural integrity of the historic building will be preserved and maintained; (ii) the interior of the building
will undergo renovations to create classroom, office and meeting spaces and, at the same time, the Applicant
will preserve and enhance the beauty and architecture of the existing lobby and auditorium; (iii) the building
will not become vacant or suffer a condition of decay; and (iv) there will be direct access for the public to
higher education and cultural opportunities. All of this assures that the public convenience and welfare would
be substantially served by this project.
The primary feature of the property is the auditorium. This aspect of the property is proposed to be preserved and used
for multiple purposes. Other parts of the building will be renovated and adapted to educational uses. The applicant
describes the programming anticipated as follows:
Said contingent use…will include, without limitation: (i) plans to transform the Scottish Rite complex into a
Mega-Multimedia Center which would house a variety of different educational opportunities, including the
production of live music and theatrical productions, arts promotion and advertising, arts management, audio
recording, video post-production services, web design services, and digital media production; and (ii.) plans to
provide space for the opening of the Turnley Center for Documentary Photograph and provide a space for the
management and training of arts administrators and entrepreneurs, as well as classrooms, offices and other
instructional spaces consistent with eh mission of the University of Saint Francis.
The purchase of the property also includes the parking lot and large free-standing changeable copy sign on the north
side of West Berry Street. This property is not included in the contingent use request as it is a separate tax parcel and
use as a parking lot is allowed to continue. Having both on street and off street parking available will help to address
parking and traffic need associated with the new use.
Staff is unaware of any concerns from the community or neighboring property owners. Staff is recommending
conditional approval of the contingent use.
January 2012 Board Action:
The Board approved the request with conditions.
1. A Certificate of Compliance shall be approved prior to occupancy for the new educational use.
2. Approval is limited to an educational institution. Any new use as determined by Staff not otherwise permitted
by the Zoning Ordinance shall require review and approval by the Board of Zoning Appeals.
3. Approval is granted to the property and shall run with the land rather than the applicant.
4. Staff shall inspect and evaluate the property in 12 months and provide and administrative update to the Zoning
Hearing Officer (ZHO). The ZHO may schedule a status report including public hearing based on information
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provided by staff. At that time Board may amend conditions as may be appropriate at that time or revoke
approval if not in operation or not in substantial conformance with conditions.
5. Signage shall be limited to those typically permitted for commercial buildings in this zoning district. No
banners, pennants, streamers, or portable signs may be placed on the property unless otherwise permitted by the
Sign Ordinance.
6. Hours of operation are unlimited.
7. This approval shall lapse if the use is not established within 24 months or discontinued for a total of 24 months.
February 2013 Staff Update:
The applicant is continuing efforts to develop a downtown campus presence and has both pending and approved
applications on other properties in the immediate area. The written commitment has been submitted. The Certificate of
Compliance has not been submitted, but it does not appear that the building is being occupied by the applicant at this
point. A sign permit has been issued and new sign installed. Given the related activities on the surrounding properties,
staff does not at this time recommend any additional updates.
Notes:
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Fort Wayne Zoning Hearing Officer
Staff Report
Case Number: DSV-2013-0001
Request:

Location:

February 13, 2013

An appeal for a development standards variance to reduce the south side setback from 3 feet to zero
feet for a porch in an R3 zoning district.
2532 South Hanna Street

Applicant: Requisite Development, LLC

Township & Section
• Wayne 12

Property Owner: Requisite Development, LLC
Legal Description: Lot 4 Hills Addition
Size of Property: 0.16 acre
Applicable Ordinance Section(s):
• §157.209 (F,7,c,i)

Adjacent Zoning & Land Uses:
• North – R3/Residential
• South – R3/Vacant Lot
• East – R3/Residential
• West – R3/Vacant Lot
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BZA History:
None prior to this request.
Staff Discussion:
The applicant is requesting to reduce the south side setback from the permitted 3 feet to zero feet for a porch. This type of
request requires development standards approval by the Zoning Hearing Officer.
The property is located west of Hanna Street and north of Pontiac Street. The porch serves as a landing for a side door on
the south side of the structure. The applicant removed the original porch and stairs and began reconstruction but was
unable to obtain an Improvement Location Permit to finish the project. A permit has been issued to reuild the porch on
the north side of the house.
The applicant is requesting approval for a porch on the south side of the residence. The basic setback is 5 feet through the
house appears to be approximately three to four feet from the south property line. An open porch is permitted to extend
into a required or existing side yard if a minimum of three feet is maintained. Given the location of the house in relation
to the property line, the applicant is requesting that the porch extend to the property line as it did prior to its removal.
The staff site tour showed a partially constructed porch on an older house undergoing repair. The lot to the immediate
south is vacant and part of a larger commercial tract. The applicant has spoken with the adjoin property owner who has
no objection to the request. Staff notes new windows and a new fence, but was unable to find permits for these filed for
this address.
Notes if Approved:
Should the Zoning Hearing Officer find that the proposal meets the legal tests for approval; staff would recommend the
following notes:
•
•

Notes:

A Building Permit from the Allen County Building Department as well as an Improvement Location Permit from
the Department of Planning Services shall be required for the construction of the porch.
This approval is for a setback reduction to zero feet from the south property line, for the porch only as presented
in the application information.

